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HEAD 
TO NE~S , j h , radio , t v, big and l it tl e area 
DAYTON, 0., J an. --Fourth annual Credit Conference, c o-sponsored 
by the University of Dayton, the Dayton Associa tion of Credit Men, a nd the Da yt on 
Cr edi t Women's Club, will be h e ld on the UD campus Wednesdayo 
Several prominent speake rs a r e sche duled t o address some 100 credit and 
sale s exe cutives expec t ed to attend the one-da y gath e ring in Wohlleben Hall audi-
l- • 
. orlum. 
Dr. Thomas J. Ha ilstones, dir e ctor of busine ss administra tion programs 
at Xavie r University, Cincinnati, will give an "Ec onomic Forecast --1960 a nd Beyond." 
Meril A. May, vic e president of Dun a nd Brads treet's fourth r egion, 
Cleveland, will speak on "Building Business Throu gh Management of Credits and 
Collections." 
"Handling Marginal Accounts" will be discussed by T. Frank Ha rdes ty, 
management consult ant of Ma rysville , 0., a nd F. A . King, credit manager of the 
Inland Containe r Corp., India n apolis, will discuss credit a nd collection proc edures. 
Local speake rs will include Richard F. We nzel, assis t ant c a shier of Third 
National Bank and Trust Co., whose t opic will be "An a lysis of Financia l Da ta," and 
l\ t torney Thomas Talbot who'll address the group on "Cre ditors' Rights." 
Two panel dis cussions are expected to add interest to the progr a m. One? 
on " A Uniform Ohio Commercial Code," will be moderated by Sta te Repre s en t a tive 
Charles W. Wh a len. Panelists will include Boris huerb a ch, a ttorney for the Ohi o 
Stat e Bar Association; Ger a ld J. Ce lebrezze , assista nt Sta te At torney General; 
William Milligan, attorne y and membe r of the Ohio Gene ral Assembly's House Judi-
~ iary Committee, which has been studying such a bill ; and Lawre nc e J. Burns, Col-
"1bus at torney . 
-more-
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Th e other p anel, on "Problem Ac c ounts ," will include Mr . Barb Simpson, 
vice preside nt and director of credit sale s f or the Ame ric an Lubric a nts Company, 
Dayton; R. J. Leaman, Chrysler Airtemp credi t manager; a n d R. W. Ha yes , cre di t 
manager of h rmco Drainage and Me t a l Products Company, Middle town . 
Re gistr a tion for th e a ll-day program will begin a t 8 : 30 a . m. in 
Wohlleben Ha ll. 
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